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Who made each mast and sail and rope,and raiment.Oregon, $30,000, provided that the
What anvils rang, what hammers beat,Neither is it because the conntrysum hereby appropriated shall be Furniture Manff Co,T ... 1t.it fnwrA nrt1 n-- o Its

Tf TUT I n.AiliiAnn munh !nr lllflllllV U I . ... . ...expended in such surveys as the ujuuin iw iuuu, . vre siinnoii tnu cntno. a oi II r
STATE G&EENBACK CONVENTION enualizinfj cnpitnl and iaxr . Fear not each sudden sonnd and shock.public interest may require.

THE INDEPENDENT.

Thursday, November 2, 1876.

TUE ELECTION.

Next Tuesday the Presidential
election will take place. Every to- -

The Ilemizer savs the total valua- - Which Met at the Ooera House. Salem braches of business will resume their ; "n of the wave and not the rock: F. A. BAILEY.lion nf nrnnprtv in Pnllr counlv is Oct.. 16. 1876. nnnb.l nrnnorilv. uut lue napping oi the sail. Ji L JS2.338.5G9. Indebtedness S607.9G5. As I said above, thrre are now
r i i

Exempt from tax $158,000. Taxable Fellow Citizens: lou are well about one aud a half millions of un
property $1,560,711. Number of aware that all other cpestions are employed laborers in the Unitedter should go to the polls and cast
polls 79G. The tax levy is ICi mills swallowed up in the nnnncial and States , who are wholly dependenta Tote. No American citizen should

dodge this responsibility. If jou on the dollar. Siate tax mills, on that by reason of neither Democrat- - upon these factories and nulls lor

Main St., Ililhboro,
PEALKB IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
PAIXTS

OILS,
BRUSHES,

SOAPS,

And not a rent made by the gale.
In spite of rock andtt-uipost-a roar,
IiiKpiteof Mac light on the fehore,

Sail on, nor ft-a- r t brrast the Ben,
Our hearts, our hopes are all uith thee;
Oar hearU, our hojM n, our prujfrv and tears
Our faith tiiuuiphu t over our ft ar,
Are ull wi h thee, are all with thee."

Americans are a progressive peo-

ple, as witness the rapid advances
made by our people within the last

want a monaichy refuse to vote; if a raises $10,14-- 1 G2; school tax 3 mills, i or Republican parties by their the support of themselves and fami-&4.GS21- 3.

County purposes 7 mills, platforms or speakers proposing to lies, and for the education of theirrepublican government, throw your
Sift 029 07. Total tux to be raised remedy the evils, it becomes neces- - children. Besides the millions oi

fcttci.Miurl I ) KVlUn IC:,
and HUllGUKN' & HIUNDLEK,

Mn n ufa tint t aixl Impoitt rw, V hoUaal
and luuii Dealer in Furniture, Bedding.
Parnftta. Pftner.HaDrn? im-Cloth- i,

ballot. , -...
Th..Wi-n- n U croinn. to be verv $25,759 72. Add to this amount sary lor the laboring classes to mor-- producers, who are every year

. .. . .i I rnc ti. .i m u i.'nno kA nnnrlilr organize mid nroterfc them- - nt fnrllipr behind ti PEHFUMERY Uirrors, etcete v,: , .r'naa. nut tnfi cnftnces ior me eiec iyu uww hi i ratu uuu u uuu' . o i ui iuuu uuu 100 vears in all the arts and sciences.
tion of It. B. Hayes are thought to sum to be collected up to $2G,545 72. selves from the monied aristocracy nancially, goinsj deeper oid deeper

No people on the face of the earth AND TO I L E T A R T I C LES. I "J rSMui i
be better now than at any time it might not ue uninteresting io me w j j - into aew, ana uk 1 can compare very fuvorablv with us Front Sts., Portland, Oregon.Pure Wines &since his nomination. people to add nere tnat mere are in , tuemseives. xue uu - us conlinue r the ood E CALL THE ATTENTION OFT HI

citizen of UILLHllOKO and viti- -Liquors I Wlt conscience be the guide of the Polk county six men who pay ever with the names of Cooper and Uary ey sharks are more surely urawing educati nJ preparillff the
t j.srs. a i a i mtri i nc? i na croniio f 1 iwnrora nr i 1 1 i inniu 111:1 k ui" i forToter, not partisan prejudice, vote uu taxes eacn, tweive over fuu ucu meeuackies muuuu . T minds of the voun. to perpetuate

MEDICINAL USE.
ity to the fact that w have our auruwr
htock of furniture, aUoenrpeta, oil-clo- th and
wall-paji- er which we offer at Rrratlv rdort
i)rice. To the (irungeia we would aay bT

iu nrri'nutvrn vT Tn lit1 fnniitnra of tin hollK mucU irom vww
A s I

for the man who will best uphold the each. tweuty-U- o over fl50 each, our party, aim uuiut. uuiur. uur them and their cmwreu -
this noble government of our- -, given

integrity of the nation, whose life and fifty-tw- o over $100 each. banneis to the breeze, for we must the money power for all time to
to U9 b t tribuIaUonannJ niucb

has been pure and patriotic, and Following is the tax levy for Yam- - know that the platforms of the two come; and indeed, if there is no re- -
blooJjjLed b Lonest, God fearing

whose record is not mixed up with hill county: For county revenue. 7 old parties seem virtually to ignore lief afforded to these poorer classes
and ,ibert ,ovi forefathers. Let. -- ii a At nnn n . c i ,Va vr.Vfa rt tViA rvnnr Tn ertfn.lr of . atnuii tnp I :L11 il .4 OI ...

il. undersold by any housa on th Oregon Hh. inapl and iilder. w do not
keep liu ond liedwood furnitar nd la
CuhfornU. Aud if you want am riCoast!rporational rinsrs and monopolies, muis on eucn ?i, i,ouu,oi oiaw i --r hbiubuj rMv.r-- Xri jpenuent partyll I 111V UU1in iueresuming specie payment at all, let the Uuit'd States will betax. 5 mills. S10.2U.65: Dountv tax. woik of progression and improve
KprinKUd, Wool, Hair, or I'uio mail mm,
verything at thi rKtublinhioent U cU

new and fr h, not a pouud of necoud-hai- i

material UHcd. Tli Oregon l urintura Wa.
ufactuiiiifi Company i managed by Ma

a w - i . . - ... i . ...
JIILLSB0R0 INCORPORATED.

1 mill 32 042 93: relief tax. i mills, alone resuming m 18 i'J, is simply hands of the few, aud the many wiu ment, press steadily or ward and upli mo r.. oi.rwnl o !l mJlla ft - orftjosterous. It is not in the books. i, tpnnnfa ward to the i;oal of American ambiin this issue we puonan me aci w i - - - , , Tf n't K rlnno hn it is a known ii.i l.o ms( farewell to
tion, which is to securo to futureu: iui uuiuobo uuiici- - o"""'" --- ---, 120, iaxinrnmnrate Hills boro. Which WAS in-- 1 r r I...,.,,

who hr mcnt tlm te pari oi mir
in building up th fuiuitur buHinem ia Or-go- n

and we ffaim to know the wanta f th
furniture trade. He and plica r goda.

V warrant aatifaction.
Total fact that all our mines of the pre- - American Wwrtie. Ahen lhe tx generations the best government oninS mills, $4,085.56.troduced in the Legislature by our JJ.. . UlUUUUk of taxable DroDertv. 1

- rf o iout mr-till-s onlv nroducu irom i n-l- ir man h cnnauie oi
1 - . . . - . T earth, and inscribe upon our ban

CASH!-- 3
C5-CAS-

H!

ITiTJ. I. THOMAS Laa chare of tha
prescription department. l'reeriptiona
carefully compounded at all liolira.

FOR SALE!
townsman lion. jj. ju. oauit. 'nr will liaVOto uu.uuu.uuu per not,93(). Total amount of taxes levied. $180,000,000 geif.grovernment Oregon Furniture Manu't co.

declSlv Portland, Orcaners the words of the poet:Tf will Iia liannTArpd that til ft Act annum from all sources, Irom wincli )een decided by the world iu tue' -- 7 39riea inwn in oro now-- I

deduct the actual interest on the negative, and the prop
TELEGRAMS.

"Onward, onward, onward, rver.
Human progress none mn- - stay;
Those who mate the v.iin endeavor
Shall like chuff he tswejit away."

National Debt of $150,000,000 or fc,n nations will have been fulfilled A, L. JOHNSON,rs than the Forest Grove charter.
Under our charter our town authori-

ties may arrest vagrants and Cn con- - Manufiirturorthereabouts and we would have fiom tliat the American Government
30 to 50 millions for working said would be a failure from the fact thatChicago, Oct. 23. The Tribute's
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The following Valuable

FARMING LANDS
37"oir Saloi

QJ20 Acres 1; miles north of Ilills-ln.r- o,

lth acres in

nncl
Dealer

I!
viction make them work on streets. Washington special says: Secretary mines and defraying the actual and i guaran'eed too much freedom to
We understand that .not even the Morrill is decided in the expression e8 of tllQ Govern- - ;t.Veoid. and offered too great an Furniture,;.t w v iL." ; iL.l t J L T I ' I . GOLD CHAIN FOR THK NECK,A ll.it, Kin-- lu Link, 'i to the fiuder byi'omana Cliy cnarier gives iuis pu- - iaai a cunSe ot aumi-nsirauo- a ment wL;ch f()r the vear 1877 wiH jum for tilt. rebe llious and tlissal- -

Co flint and
Ciihkft

3Iadeto Or-
der,mo THIS

JL branch
of the hind-IX'H- H

is devo-
ted the epe
t int rare and
attention
which it d- -
ItlMtidM,

leatiuL? it at.
Matting,
Wall-l'iM"- -'

Windo'-Shiid'- a

Mirrors,
r. Jewish now that Mr. uauit wouia seriously retara an presenii kn corn 000.025 48: and nf- - other nations. riTTENOER'S.. 1 . I . a a iL . . 1 I I G20 Acres 3j; mVe went of Pilley (MPs!could be elected juayor, ana bo auem pis 10 complete mo new wan. . . , ftlw mnmpnt Jm.ine ti...f for. v. , (i,n tilo .... vrsnmntion vntu- -

Ktation; JW acrts tn lw iir' I'rntu'd l f . m5rrr out the law in spirit and letter, j He has information on the subject purn nations will part with their U1W mpuns to double, vea. almost io Uaby Cnrriiitf's f fer-VT- "U

Acres one mile south of Dilley I i .flit ftiVU Tl Vbut we understand that he does not from leading European financial cir- - gold, is preposterous, as Secretary triple, our indebtedness in this that Station. 80 acrtaiucultivatiou. Matreasea if-c-. Jrnow comtempittte remaining1 with us I cles, especially from prominent re- - lBoutwell informs us that at the time tie bonds of our govermcnt cost the QOO Acres 3 miles went of Dilley Office and Sales Itvim on Tine 8:, tct.
Elm Si Wuluut, Foretit Orove Oregon. jy'Jlong, presentatives of the syndicate in- -

Station, auu acres inof the negotiations at the last syndi-- purchasers only from 30 to CO cents
r TtTT. m7T. IT" iu I terests. None of the specials in the cate he was informed or rather noti- - I per dollar, muting perhaps an aver- -

I li rtiiica v i mine wiviiu. 321 Acres 3 miles south of Gantoninivcpnuiiu v fi ! .. . th e S2i.ooo.ooo -,,- -rtf no rts. bo that bv PJiymS A. H IN MANh tat ion, 'juu acres in cuiuvu- -
I tha rrmvitv rf tiA aitnitthin TiAttprs . ..... . .1 it , 1 . ... 1 l t.) H T D. Franee. Trta. V. L. White SecT. tion.nrv a fAninlMatiul Vln!. f. ?- - th. " v ' I in fold to tu6 CTCtllt OI Uie UUIUU m nfffl would 1)0 L'lVUlg auouj.
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Acre. miles west of Wilbur Ha tho largeht utock of gooA in tb Orv--dtOOnoat profitablein the world. During 1873 m persons as weu acquainied wnn Stateg itI tbe bauks of Europe, he for OIie and that our national debt
;.MA ir.ci an? rrA wnrtii os ner the facts of the case as is Belmont ..i. , to mm mm AlX JL T BtltllvlOll Station. i.onsiMiuB oi

Acre, on Raurie's Island in l)llY GOODS, CLOTJ1ISO, HATS,j ,
. : I . - . i says iie w us cuuijjcjicu i- - mstoa'i oi wm f.iuu"",""-- !

9 mi.es-- nr.HKixr.n wok- -ton. ayerage, the total yieia m ouiiion neing nimsen, say ne aenoeraieiy missies whoe amount in AmeriCan securities woxM be S3,000,000,00t. To illus- -
731 fj;.1 11 Sirifo reeemler 13. last I .1 : i i : I I ..... Multnomah county,

north of Portland. r. i yc r a n ticl r:s, dc.
Family (Jrocerles und ProfUlont,
HARDWARE, CROCKER V Jtt., di.

tt,,cl wbe, U, UenevR ftWard wa8 tiate, if we foster a policy mat re" TRAINING OF BOTHBUSIUES3iibont COO tons of ore have been hoisted , , V 72E Good Dairy fcCraziti? Rnncli- -
daily. As aoon. however, aa the connee- - it is expected tue caDinei meeung made of 53.500.CCO in favor of the duces the price of wheat from SEX 2). r, Cheap for C'aah. TKlOl KA- -
tiona with another shaft are complete, it is to morrow will discuss the situation Tjmted States, he was compelled to o 73 rents per bushel, and reduces Containing in iu theoretical and practi

.
.1 . . .t.... mm..l. Iflll t.UU I . SV. Alsocomputed that this hoisting capacity will be of the South. Some of the most sig- - take the amount in Goverment se- - the price of labor from $2 to $1 per cal exc reiM s iw iuuiuuku !

Uo in vaulifyitiij student for any buninesH.
increased io ions per ay, or ore mfacant reports, many oi them oi curities, that they would not allow dav wo have doubled any obligation

Aftt-- r h iving Wen made thoroughly ac- - Agent for WHEELER ? .VO. G REAPER
J-- MOWER COM HI SEP McCORMAlFSiiMt BTUBewuw. in. u - prjTate character, have reached the BUch an omount of gold sent over Lvhich must be raid by lalwr, wheth- - T,uinted with ih theorieH of iuui.i am

erintendent of the mine that, even ('onuneivuisays . s. HooU-keep- o tz.h rrnvernmenfc. which call for errave ti, it , .nr.r. .,;D;.w nr in mie i.nir,

MICKS LOW a the LOWEST
A. IHN'MAJV.

Forest Gror Or. Not. 7. 17J 43ny ;l

1:4 ll'flav at home. Agents wanted. Oat-t- it

and terms free. TRUE k CO., Augusta,
Maine. aprl3Tl

l 8'tO per day at hme. Kamples wortk

1

',.im..it:Lt..ti..iiH. t'omnierciiil IjHw. Huki- -Bttil this crreat drain, there is enousb ore - " uc. " " l"v" I IT uiuiitu in i.i"i . -- --
REAPER k MOWER; COATS HAY
RAKE; At

iii.m:y station.
Tarties desiroiu of buying; will please en

in sight to last for many years. The almost consideration. The official state- - tne necessary Amount of gold from other useful and beneficial cilliugs
fabulous amount of weolth which still lies ments about Louisiana will be given our mines (silver being demone- - Aain it i said 'the people must

m-H- s tNirresponilence, Ilusiness laer Mon-

ey Values, IVnmatifthip. etc, the student
at once enter into

ilotnal Businoss
s.. t.. ....... ..,.Antit in u'ltish lis llllVM

fl free, Stinson k Co., Fortlund Mains.buried, and which the drills of the miners to the press to-nig- Positive in- - tized), and cannot borrow it from iive m0re econoinically," that this quire of A C Hall at PILLEY, or of
v r. hrosein,nave no. ye, epose, uuM oc J formation is received that armed Lfh,r nations, what are we to do to- - PM rrform must be-- in at home. CJF.NI) 'i.le. totl. r. Rowellifl'o., w lorlc

tni.hlc t of UK) pnaes, eontaininfk5 for Fatthe in mJ residence 3 miles west of Dilley.sells, shil's. orders. Je HHirif as anyand mounted bodies oi men irom I wari resuming specie payment, with I ask ytu, how can the people of the
Dilley. Washinjton Co., Oregon. May lts of 3 M ) newp-ipers- . ami emulates sbs.liist-- t I.iH-- i ami estennive uusinet...THE TERRITORIES. nnrm'ii nr ridlnor throuTh South a National. State. Countv and Mu- - ).r? coKt of adv using.

Tl.U institution b in nior" Students in 21th. 18T6. junltf
Carollna intimidating the colored vo-- nit ipal Debt of $ 15,000,000,000

rUOFKSSlONAL CARDS.There was a slight frost at Olympia a few Lera by threats and ftctual outrages. hanging over our people, and of

older States be mere so, when they
soul nd bodycan now barely keep

together.some working in the mill-- ,
living on green corn, etc., and grow-i- n

weaker every day, and have not

FIRST CLASS Si Tl'ATIOSS than any
!5u-in'S- Cnliege on this Continent for the
number graduated.

For full particulars, send for N. It. fo!-l.-tr- e

Journal. A.ldre-- i DeFrance White,
. They are armed, drilled, and in all which about f'J, 000 ,000,000 is owned

,.Cnnei8!fti They ride by foreigners. Not by nations but
w. ii. s.whoit.

Surgeon and Phyeician,
UOOMT, Dfcnn's '.l.tlldin . Ut ht., Port-lan'- ',

Ore ron.
Orrier IIockh: rromt) a. to Bp, rn,

Lock Uox bt. l'ortland. Oreyon.

L1DIE3 DZPABTMENT
Organized with Itdie .ow in
attemlaiire in all the Opart-meiit- s

of instruction.

poshing the0regon railroad. in connection with what are appear- - by individuals. The resumption rai,Uent to protect themselves and

William A. Caldwell, Esq., the present ently organized companies of Wade act provides that after the firat day and familioa from the rigors an 1 in- -

season, threshed 1,164 bushels of oats pro- - Hampton's cavalry, with their old of- - of January 1879, that all greenbacks clemencies of the Heasoin. Speak
daced from ten acres of gronnd on the hill ficers. Some of these organizations should be taken up by them in coin G them curtailing expense.; it sinip- -

uux3 tf
abont three miles north of Lewiston, Maho. UjaTe aso appared in some parts of or converted into gold bearing ly means starvation or crime, and

The 105 miles of Northern Pacific railroad Knrth Carolina iloinf similar work as Imnds. .iorl.nns Imth. And it is bevend all Administratrix 'ale of Heal iso
late.

in Washington Territory, connecting Page .
l A. IlAILIiV, M. I.

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

HIILSB0R0. OREGOK
v - 1 n n11111.11 ifiiui i mm. 1 1 m 1 I m. 1 1 iun in nniLii i iuiuilu nnnciuui i l 111111 luu iiuh uu - - .

AnnA nd the Columbia river, between Ta-- . . ... . ... " . . TJOTICK IS IIEUEUY 1KN Tll.l" - I . . I W iU. C III IWWI IIIUI n.il 1 . . 1 .. nruritidO I I . . ...
coma and KaUma. yielded a revenue last CHETENSE, Vy., UCt. JL. A UllS- - i "'o wl r",'",""" uuiywiue Bu,c",u:"1 l" " 11 virtue oi m onr w wo wum,

LOOK HERE ! !

If you
want anything

in the Grocery line, from

- - . . I . . . m . a . s I tn A 'k ffhA fl nttAnn I OIlF. 1 ml . ..w t u fr9 '0 I Il I l 111 II III IK'IIU'II a. frit ll i . . ' " ""yearof 5102,2'il.ai, or nearly JUO per aay ter Ulty tllspatCU OI the Z4tn says: l" "P .wc. v.... a paieru.w c.nu ,nlde at the June term thereof. 1H7G. in the Ol FICn-- at the Im- - Store.
KKSIUKXCE Thrvu Ulocks South

Dru Store. nl jltor everT workinc day of the year. The op-- n v rVnr.lnor of TArl vrnnA . reacv. 1 his wus the SfiU.UbU.bUU oi o oVer and nrotect Hie interests oi ne ,,f .!. estate of Arnold Fulh-r- , dee'd.
rating expenses were fG6.732.57, or about . . m . Minin per cent, bonds to buy silver to take laboring masses, and educate the W ""'!;wi"'1' n' a barrel of Sugrar down to a Nut Meg;

$200 per day; and the profit 35,508.37, or

s--

i- -

f '

V

Company's mill commenced oper-- up the fractional currency and by VOung and rising generations, that . f. is7". at the hour of l o'clock p.m.!

ations on the lGth inst. On the fob which the people lost f2.000.000. "they may become good and useful ) "nrlZT In' a!
rer f 100 per day.

THE STATE.

U'JION IIOWIJIY, M.I.
riiysirlanand Surj,'fn,

FOUEST (2K0VK, - - CREOOX.

OI'FICE- - At U Residence, West !

Johnson's I'laning Milts. ': J

lowing day they ran through seven The next provision was that f80,000,- - citizens, thereby preventing crime, ,mw,c nuetion to" the highest bidder
tons of ore from the Hidden Treas 000 of greenback, .bonl.1 be will.- - for statistic, Aow that ignorance f TS'Kn hrirtlb. JSS
ure lode, which cleaned up live drawn and HOO.OOU.uuu or National nd crime cro ham! in hand logemer, n i,;H d,.!tth in an to the foiioni2 de.Z. Hall recently sold his farm in Polk

ronnty for $8,000. thousand dollars, tjrulcn minin; Tlsnlc naner should be substituted J -- rwl tW l,v prevention we save the s.riiK-- premise to wit; All of the Ust half
is still in operation and quartz mines ' I J I .f Mi Knrtli w nt ouurter oi seelion un in t. n. iia.im:y,Twelve fishing boats "all in a row were .lftwJn rettr re-nnlt-s erv .lav0towed ont of Tillamook harbor by the tu iTTOnSEY ASI CaUXSKLLOR

so that we see resumption means cost of the apprehension, trial, and Township' One, s. it Sliest;, according to

contraction; for instance, on Sept., conSnining criminals.
first. 1865. of Currencv in circulation Roth nbittorms Democratic and Washington conntv. Oregon. Terms of saleROMANCE IN AFRICA.General Canby, one day last week, bound

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THE "OLD CORNER."

I Mean nmlness.
Tcrms-CAS- II.

W. D. Pittenger.

for Astoria AT LAW.
OFFICE--In the Court House, Ililhboro,

The OaxetU snys Oregon. my u-- u
indV there was $2,192,305,527, as repre- - Republican-ha- ve said they were for -i- n h-n- day

ruLLER(the excitement and Th. Daring of a BraT. Younj Ara- b-
orer the Oorernor's veto How h Secured a Youm Jride A sented by the Treasurer's books and resuming specie payments, ono in Attorneys for Estate Adnumstratni.

railroad bill was intense and Eomantic Lore Story. Nov. 1st 1873, there was only $031,- - 1879. Another favors the repeal of L ?v 'nation at Corvallis
RlMIOH STOTT.of tbe Yaquina JL. BALL.

Sale.general. 488.C8G, making a reduction of $1,- - so much of the act as fixes the time,
The entira receipts of the late m

A recent rencn paper relates tne 561,906,851 in eight years. See leaving the people to suppose that
T HOUSE AND LOT FORMERLY

oernnied bv Mr. Ulanlt. anI known

HALL & STOTT,
r T O II N E V H - A T - L A Y

PA TESTS 0 U TA IXED.
No. rt Dekum's Wncb.

rOHTLANO, OUEOOtf. nH ly

State Fair amounted to $19,00- 0- agency of tenU. dwells I speech of Hon. John M. Bright of they would resume sooner, which I
only about $1,000 less than last year. weaitby Cadi who possessed a love- - Tenn., March 31st, 1874. We see doubt not would bo undertaken if as Hl.iuk's Hotel. I will sell it cheap

and on easy terms, lor further particulars
Prof T F. Campbell reports col- - Iv daughter, Miriam, or.as the Arabs by this method the people's money SaniuelJ. Tildeu or any other spe enauire of the own.r,

u.t:n a. fr.nmnnMia i i . I call it Meryem. by name. Her a or circulatinc medium was absorbed cie resumntiouibt is elected. You
Forest Grove, Sept. Hth. 187G.

000 for the Monmouth College.
' T""11S Sjj. ' A t the withdrawal of currency and y then what shall we do? I ll tell lOUW CATMW. """"sflOif

Cnllln K KIMIn,Astoria will have five new canner- - the jst ftt,uiliea of tho Aga-li- k of uing therefor Government bonds JOu: Issue paper money direct from
LAUD FOR SALE! ITTOP.XKYS AM COUNSELOR

OFFKR FOR SALE. OR FOR TRADEies next year that will make ten of Fex, desperately loved and asked in Kgoid Dearing) at tnc yeany interest me ireasury oi mo umieu oui..w.
these institutions at that place. I marriage. The Cadi consented and of G per cent. Do away with these 800 sub-bank-s. 1 AT LAW.for other property in Oregon two lots

I fy Special attti'n ilrcn to Isind Tititt nT..B1iifM1.tir.i,. the day was nxed. At tue appoint-- The continued withdrawal or the Make tl s - money .fooa lor every nn aw..HK u,r ;J ;T: 'tt xiGeorge . . ; o,l-- n liriilowmiii inad . . . , .1 . . Z . . . . . pirden. well, if-- , all fenced in
I wiX 11UUI UC7 ttliACI vllUv-- 1 vvuJ I AiivvaitAV lina olinnof liars UNPEItSIflXED HAS r OB n.iL.&THE Farms and a large amount of arstV .I.a 4 Tl tII.o n A .I... ,nn , . 1 1 ivuh-- j Mto ..uvov i... j. v. " ucuw, l'"-'r- - f I uir limn i'i i"r3. - n ; lekirm's IbiiMing, Firnt Street,

rOHTLAND, OltEOON.
BUU UM V UWW a S7u vawvv

ii rriA 1.- - ..it : .u !a Amintrv lnnmoo VifinL-rtln-t tnp KAlai Htif le rprPlVPtl finti IlOllOreil 1- .- ltr A.MnM mo ut Dilli'V. ftHh- -
fjim n 4 iHwii vo I ioiiuwtsni. iu ui utter usionisu i . Hi" i vt v - ; " - ' '

class, nnimproTed land, lying ia Washing-

ton County, Oregon.

Immigrants and others."trrr indignation, the Cadi cool- - Government must necessarily follow by our government. Then, and not mgton coun.y, ungg .IXFIELD
THOMAS II. TONGUE.

Attorney .atLaw
tlillaboro, Washington County, Oregoa.

.uippwu v. ly told mm that ne had changed l"s in their fool steps, especially a Re- - until then, will the government Pilley Jul., H. 1870. jytiotf
Kireauy iuis dcmuu. miuu. uuuui iue marriage. nnbliran frovernment as our is. credit be restored to its wonted sta desiring to purchaseWhat the Cadi'sntw. rn-- a hn. cir rlnreM and reasons were, r .... . . u r-- nrirl CTADC. r . . V whether he had merelv heard some- - whicn is elective and derives us pow- - lus. wane iui pr " J I n C I ll O I VRii-- ionly three of tnem supplied wun the rather is com- - at the pleasure of thetbing to Ahmed's disadvantage, or er from people or changable j hellEII. PHOPHlETOll. TIIOS. D. HUMPHREYS.
ministers, xuat piace is noi, whether as in case of young Lch- - posed of the people. The bank- - holder for government obligations,

NOTARY PVRLIC and CONVEYANCER77.V WAP.E,
oniyonB m uguu w iut ulu uuut UBU um uiguer rUptcies in the United States lor at par, bearing a small inieresi, hay

The State University at Eugene ftnel P' 1873. I think were $32,000,000; one cent Per day for each $100. LEGAL papers drawn and collection
made. Ihminess entrusted to his care at

HARD WAJIE.
COOK STOVES.

VARLOR STOVES.
OFFfE STOVES

rp"Tin Ware and Rtort Pipe constantly

would do well to glv

me a call.

Now is tbs time to

secure comfortable

home ob

terms.

TIIOS. D. HUMPHREYS.
Him-sbo- June 29th. 1873. jlyl-t- f

emned "in anuiet soitof away"last ',. , 1071 iin.,t sin nnn nnn lRT.. S7C- - ATukA enough of it to cover fill the ended to promptly,
OFVIOKVew Tourt Hons l3;Monday week, with an attendance I Lochinvar to take no for an answer in 000,000, and in 1876. it will perhaps demauds of business or enterprise,

of over 100. Uuoh a case. He drew his irustv reach th sum of $90 000.000. all. or then we shall see those mills and fac- - on hand or made to order. Fitlini and rt
pairing done. Watrr J'iixg' laid, etr., rle,- tri, W tT

Hillsboro, Oregon. marlGicS,Oregon City Enterprise: ILast year fraeter1'.Cul!!atl01n tis ZeiU? to at least, the major part which was tories put into active operation, ag-- at

this time our streets were alive JJJJ 'g plpe ofe the Cadi 'alid the caused by the depression of money riculture will resume its wonted

with farmers bringing their wheat defender of the "dauor" cut his way matters. thrift, labor will command a good
A CUB A I' PAPEIW

to market, but now, freight being through to the tents of the women. Out of about 700 iron mills, only price, and peace aud prosperity
12 per ton between this city and I seized the lovely Meryem (nothing Uqq are in ooeration. the remaining reign supreme throughout the land. WM. B.L.AKE,

PUKCIIAS1.G AGENT,Th 1mnl fnr the Weeslr Oretronian
Portland, they can make money by mff"S'PliSi 5fib!:;!S to 00 ra standing idle, rusting out. Then we may join in the great cho--

for a short time is s i great that we have

JAMES WITHYCOMBE,

Vctcriii ury S iirif on,
. OREGON.HILLSBORO, - - -

t"i7Infirmary Kent for Horses. flS per
mouth will U the charge for any ordinary
case. P'

A. LEE.
MACHINIST nml CAHHIAGE-MAKEI- t.

Particular attention given to repairing
Agricultural Machinery. Wood and Iron,
Work done. Give me n call.

Khop situated south of the District RchooJ
House in Forest Grove. A. LEE.

Poreat Orove, July 3d, 187. Jyl3y

concluded to offer it for the balance oi iue
year for

IIAlimVAKE, IHON, STEEL.One Dollar!
All subscriptions will expire Dee., 31st,

hauling it there. This is one of the like whirlwind to the land of This is not for want of labor to run rus and sing with Longfellow:
benefits derived from the present mo-- Dejebel-Maudr- a, leaving thirty-tw- o the machinery, for the country is --Thon, too sail on. oh Ship of State,

nopoly dead warriors of Feriana behind him full of the skilled laborers who not Sail on, oh. Union strong and gTeat:

has the to testify to his prowess and that o only wiah to but mnst exchange Humanity, with all if fears.
congress appropraieaior his friends. The whole region is up T With all the hopes of future years,

fiscal year ending June 30, 1876, for in ftrnl8, and a goum" of 600 fierce tb?ir muscU aml sk,n fo5. !m is hanging breathless on thy fate,
tl.asnnrsvftlifl nublic lands and espaliers, at the last advices, was in thing to eat, wear, or that which will w. Vnow what master hiid thy keel.

ii units, SP0KEM, RIMS
1876, no matter when they commence. Ad OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.
dress,

Oazootru.
Portland.

N'OETHBUP & THOMPSON,
jyl3m3 Portland, Oregon.

nrWat land claims in the State of hot pursuit of the eloping pair. I procure them and heir families food What workman wrought thy riU of steel.

t


